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New YRk. New Yd 
omn in qpmaimuely UniG 
Sfal~a (I). Attempta to develop new mulical theqle have 
had only moderate s- Heart traospkntatkm I B treat- 
ment far cci~ggtivc heart fiihue haa been remarkably succelc 
hl (2); !!owever. only 2,ZOfl donor hearIa become w&Me 
each year (3). f.q-term mechaakal cimdntcq a&mxe is 
an awealia altcmatiw that may eventually eml8fy the de 
bcwse of i&lair iatrimk anfMhmw 
Stud! pmlamh Hcmodywnic variables (heart rite. sys- 
tcmic and pulmolq artery bfocd pressuras. cenoaf various 
press~~rf: and k&t ventricular a&o device Row) were obtained 
from the latter nine patients during and within 5 mitt after 
tnntiguant vennicular arrhythmias ocettrred (central venous 
p~sstnes could be recorded only in the t paticnw whure 
indwelling catheters were already in place). The values R- 
corded during and after the mhythmim were compared with 
the last valuer recorded before the onset of the rrrrhytlnnkw 
and ecrr: analyzed by two-tailed paired Student I test. One 
patient! wasgiven a tkoqtlant therapy for treatment of 
chmnk atria1 fibrillation; no ot,tLt p.diint r&\-d aaiiccag- 
uhmt 8gcnL~. Rtientswcre iubrviewed to identify evidence of 
neumlugic ahnormalities occurrfng during or a&r the mall+ 
nant rrrhythmias. Hepatic transuminaaer. alkaline phos- 
f.?h;ltasc, total bifhubin. serum creatinine and hkxd urea 
nitro$n kvcls were rccotded before and atbx srrhythmti. 
Rtknts with recurrent ventri&u arrhythmias were treated 
with a vtricn: of antiarrhythmic agents, although these were 
usu~~lly dlsruntinued before hwri trntsgb~ntation. 
Result5 
MdUKlS 
.&hythntia cbatact_&slb~. Table 1 reviews the etfolop, 
ty!pc and durutiun of arrhythmia in tha nine study patienti who 
h& nu~lignmt ventricular arr~thmiilr during left ventricular 
u*tst dtvicc suowrt. Tttbk 2 idetttifles the hetnodvnamic . . 
All 21 eotients unders&tn left wntrfcular as&t deriec wriahles hefore. durineand after the arrhvthmias in these nine 
supporN& the Dsxnto &d&tents Heartmate at Cohtmbii- 
Pr&yt&m kdiml Center f mn IWU, 1994 wrc khdcd in 
tke study. All had signed an Institutional Review Board- 
approved eonsant form to particigota in a trial studying the 
a%eacy of mechanical ventricular assintaocc. This posher-plate 
device with a maximal stroke volunte of tl5 ml is impkuttcd 
through a median sternotony with m inflow cannula inserted 
fnto the ventricttlar apcx and an outflow graft anastomosed to 
thaasaotdiiaorta(Ff l).Thepampingchamberisplaced in 
the abdomen in either a preperiteoeal or an intmperitoneal 
pnsltfon. An internal sensor rnoasores pump tilllngvolumc and 
awrages pump ootpot (ptonp rata X filling volutne) during 
30 L The device daeompresses the kfl venttiefe and ejects 
blood iarkpendetttly of the patients* native rhythm: the aorlic 
vnhe rarely opens. 
patients. Arrhythmias &urcd between 6h and 156 da)% slier 
& kc insertknt and lasted from 10 min to I2 dayr Fk 
ptientr had rapid ventricular tachjnrdia (heart rate >32D 
beat~min) and four patients had ventricular hbrillation. 
Hrmo+mtoie chatsgas. Mean arterial pre~ure decwsed 
by 3 5 lb mm Hg atlcr the onscl ofvcntrieular anltythmia and 
increased by 5 -C 15 mm Hg after eonversion of the arrhythmia 
to a supraventrieuhu rhythm. Central venous pressure in- 
creased 4 ? J nun Hg at the onset of ventricular arrhythmia 
and decreaied 7 2 3 mm Hg utter eonversfon to a supraven- 
tricular rhythm. Device tlow decreased b 1.6 z 09 litcrdmin 
(p C 0.05) ut the onset ofventrieular arrhythmia nnd ineraasad 
by 1.3 + 1.0 IitarJmin after cardiovedon. 
The most sigaitlcant hemodynatnic changes were noted in 
Patiunt 6. who had ventricular fibrillatioa within 6 h of 
operation. III Patient 9, malignant ventricular arrhythntiis 
occurred 46 b after Lft ventricular assist device insertion. He 
teletnted wull ventricular taehyeardia with rates >?SfVmin; 
however, the daviee Rnw rates decreased to 3 litetiin during 
periods of sustained ventricolur fibrillation. After scvcml pm- 
longed episodes of ventricular fibrillaliott, right ventrkular 
dysfunction developed bu: resolved with dohutnmine support 
over a period of 2 days. 
Palfat ebaraderiatlrs. During the eoutse of the study. the 
Tbermo Cardiosystem Heartmate was implanted as a bridge to 
heart traasplatttatiott in 16 men and 5 women. Patient age 
ranged fnntt I8 to 64 years. ‘& mean duntion of support wns 
I~dr~(rangOto324).Thccardiomyo~thywnsd i&em* 
origin in 10 patienta, idiopathic in IO and due to myocarditis in 
I g&r. Mean puhnonaty v&r resistance wan 25 * 0.7 
Wood Lt. Malignant ventrkalar arrhythmias were defined as 
aostalna& rapid (rata 2-190 betimin) ventricular tachytnodii 
or ventrk&r 6brillation. Four patients ( lY%) had ntalipant 
ventricular arrhythmias before dwicc inscrtkm and nine (43%) 
had documented malignant ventriet&r arrhythmias daring left 
nuttrkolar as&u devke support. 
Six uf rhc nine patientswerc emhulatoiy and participating 
in dililg pnysieal theraw routines during the onset of malignant 
ventricular nrrbythmias. Most pttients expcricneed a reduction 
in systemfc hkxd pressan and pump flow during the arrhyth- 
mias; hmvevcr. none of these changer were life-threatenhttt and 
lieatmmt nwl atkome. Sewn patients undenvent raw 
cc&d elceniml cardiovemion; hva patients xc&cd pbarmr 
cal0gicdlcrapyattdtlGdww1~withcnudriw 
pacing. No dtatln or thmmboembolis events oawred in any 
d tbe nbte study patients. After return to normal sinus rhythm. 
no patient bad significant deterioration dmdagan bmztion. 
Alanine utd apartate transpcptida levels increated by3 + 4 
and 10 z 12 Uliter. rupectiveiy, after cardiiniat Alkaline 
pbmphaure itweprcd by 14 2 23 Uniter and total bilbubin 
baadbyM?~M6mg/dLSaumcrcati~btmeadby 
Ll 2 0.2 m#dl with a mean clevstion of the blond urea 
nitrogen of 23 ? 58 @dl. 
Piwious bn’cst$uar~ (7.6) baw au~gcsted that patients 
with &igmttt ventricular srrbyxhmias will require both kft 
and right ventricular a&trmcc to mainlain vital organ prtu- 
don. ln conka our gmup’s expctienec (9) demombates that 
tatioo uf the left wthic”lar MM d&a. right wntrkular Gun. 
niw may resolt and further increttx the risk of right-sided 
ckcil&y tilurc. Thus tllcse eilrb ~l”pcwivc padcow so! ill 
ioaascd risk of hemodymmic inswhility in the event uf wntric- 
tdm m-thyiiimis. In uw patink the tmly hw @udes of 
bem@otic ir&Mity during anbythmiar wcurtc~ within ui h 
of c+!eta~icm tPxtCw 6 and 9): the tn” c&“tr dwlupcd 
p&“od tighiwaicttr failulc~ith nwtltt~nt inadcqusti tiou 
m the left ventriadar assist &ice. Rmwl~7l;mlic stability Hia 
xbiwed “tdy rb: conrcti”n of thr m;llig”.mt wntriculx iv- 
rbylbmiw 
The lw_s of tight mtriculor conewdlity in pzticnn with a 
low, rtabk pulmonary vaxular trsiitaoru sod a well functiu”. 
fog left vcotrkulrv assist dcG~r is mu catastrophic and is 
remarkably well tolcmtcd. Tbkdinicnl tindingww twc 13:” in 
oto pticnts with hii pmupcxtttivc pulmwwy vxwdar rcrC 
tattax. fmoinlly. the clinicA stability of thuvr patients mxh 
the diagmxk diOk”lt. eqxci~~lly bccotrw the &mpt”ms w 
potted by Ute pilticnlr wrr nonspecific od the periphcnl 
pohr. which depend ott d&r output. wtr tdwxys rc&r. 
Only if the Possibility of “o artbythmiu ws cntcrtaittcd cuuld 
the ditt~is be made b! electnxnrdiogmm. The sole “hjec- 
tfvc clw to prcscoce of ;m rrrbythmii was ;I” encxpltdncd 
decrease in the kft venttictdar anis device flaw in u patient 
who appeared to bttw m adqoatc iotrww.d”r &“mc 
statw.. Nn deaths or long-oxto end-organ “yntitncti”n won! 
atttioumbk to mtdiint wntricolar arrh~thmitts. Plaxmcnl 
of both left sod ri@sided support devices to patients prone I” 
maligmtnt veo~ri&r mrhythmbs doa out uppcttr warranted 
from thi eqmience, idthough bivattridar soppart may be 
tteeeslitated by bewe right hcan foilurc. 
Thmmb”cmt&m was “n early cuocem in patients with 
toali~ot venttiahtr orthytbmim. howcwr. WC did not ctt- 
counter this complication. perhaps in port bccasc of uttI 
atoicoa~Moo oithesc pati& during ihe period of “rrhyIh- 
mia. An titiotml ootential complication was right wntric”lar 
myocatdial energy hcplaion with o biier lb&hold for car. 
diietsiot! and debtyed rctonn of normal right wntricuh” 
fooction after test”rati”n of a regular rhythm. This right 
vcntticolar dysfimction. which wc enruu”tcrwJ in Patient Y. 
tow be due to omloneed tihrillntion mud arsueitttcd calcium 
o&kad(lI). . - 
Clidd implida WC have dcvc@d a prutucul fur 
maoagetoeot of ptkotr with maligaaat ventricular arrhyth- 
tnias that may be responsible lor (1111 low incidence of compli- 
cithcr or hnth P” unexplained cacasc in kh vc&z”lar assir1 
dcvicc flow md trmsf&iic symptoms of lethargy or palpita- 
tion. Once the dingttosis of malignant ventricular arrhythmias 
is mad:. the patient is placed cm a low level heparin regimm. 
csp~~iAlv if the device l&xv is <2 litertimin OT if on echoear- 
di~gam~demonstmtcs thmmbus formation. Mechanical car- 
diuvcnion is attttcmptcd as soon as possible t” shorten the 
dumtiun uf the arrhythmhr. After cardioversion. patients me 
maintained in a monitored settio~ fur 48 It to facililate the 
diagmxir of early reconencc of arrhythmia If recurrent ma- 
lignant wttricular arrhythmias occw. a regimen of etkctive 
a”tim!timdc medications ts tntttoted. We genrnlly limit the 
duratbn of treatment with thcr :neAiiti”“s tu 1 munth and 
haw a lw threshold for dixontiouing therapy if side &ececn 
w”r. Minimizing medication tutity is cdpcciall~ important 
in paticnt~ who demunstrate bemodynamic stability during 
maligxmt ventricular arrhythmias and may have a limited 
hwclit fr”m medical thcapy. 
Although maligoant veotticolor arrhythmias are usually not 
life-thrcatcning espc&lly after the wly pWh~;diw period, 
thii cvmpli&utt should bc mmmgcd nggrcsairrly to imwove 
left wntriculxr as& device output and the clitthl sttttusuf the 
Pxient. In additiat. potcntiul complications web as thrumbus 
furmatbr, and further ri& wntricuktr qocxdial injury from 
pr~d”ngc~ libdll;ltiun can be wuidcd. 
mhs. An c*mocardagram is obtaiocd in all ptients with &an circ”!nim tw.w-N. 
